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Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
By Robert Frost, 1922

Whose woods these are I think I know.
His house is in the village though;
He will not see me stopping here
To watch his woods fill up with snow.

He gives his harness bells a shake
To ask if there is some mistake.
The only other sound's the sweep
Of easy wind and downy flake.

My little horse must think it queer
To stop without a farmhouse near
Between the woods and frozen lake
The darkest evening of the year.

The woods are lovely, dark and deep,
But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before I sleep,
And miles to go before I sleep.
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CODE RED
This is our local emergency notification system that
automatically calls or emails you if a Town emergency
situation exists or a critical community alert is needed.
If you haven’t enrolled, you can go to
townofpaxton.net and click on the “sign-up” line at
Code Red. For more information on the system or if
you need assistance you can always call Cindy at the
COA office (508-756-2833).
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Diabetes Awareness Month

W

hether you have been diagnosed with
diabetes or know someone who has,
you can lead a healthier life. With the right
tools you can still live your best life.
Diabetes is a disease in which your blood glucose levels are too high. Glucose comes from
the food you eat.
The CDC estimates that nearly 1.6 million
Americans have the disease. Pre-diabetes is a
condition in which blood sugar is high, but not
high enough and it is considered borderline.
Type 2, the more common type, means that
your body does not use insulin properly. Insulin
is a hormone that helps the glucose get into
cells to give them more energy. Some people
can control their levels with healthy eating and
exercise, others may need medication or insulin
to manage it.
Type 1 diabetes occurs at every age. In this
chronic situation your body does not produce
insulin and you need medication. It can be
managed by following your doctor’s recommendations.
Early Detection
You can prevent or delay the onset of diabetes.
•

Cut sugar intake

•

Exercise

•

Lose weight

•

Watch food portions

•

Minimize intake of processed foods

The bottom line . as always, check with your
health care provider with any questions or concerns.
_________________________________
NOTE: The COA office is closed November 11,
26 and 27. Messages may be left at these times.
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EXPANDING PARKING LOT
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Grab ’n Go

L U N C H
DRIVE-THRU

Every Thursday in November
Just for you … a complimentary hot
takeout lunch
11:30 am to Noon
Forget your meal planning for a day and pick up
your takeout meal at the Senior Center  at no
cost! See the menu on the back page.

Construction began in late September for the Senior Center’s new parking area. This expansion of parking is welcome news and will result in more than doubling the current capacity. Paving has begun and all will be ready
when our full programming resumes. Thanks to the Town
of Paxton and our skilled DPW for their great work!

Holiday Decorating

It’s easy to do:
• Call by the Tuesday before to reserve:

•
•

(508-756-2833)

Drive up to the Senior Center front door
Return home and enjoy!

Try it once or do it every Thursday. Sponsored
by your Council on Aging.

Monday, November 30
at 11 am.
Get crafty! Bring some holiday cheer into your
home this season by designing and decorating a
fresh boxwood tree! Tina of Bemis Nursery will
offer her expertise in guiding you through the
steps of creating your arrangement. A perfect
gift for the holidays  or yourself. She brings all
the winter greens and your choice of decorations.
Class size is limited, so sign up before November 20 (call Cindy). You can also do the holiday
tree at home  “Grab and Go” kits are available
for the do-it-yourselfers (still call ahead to reserve). Class and DIYers cost is $20. Suggestion: please bring a container/box to carry your
tree home).
Thanks to all our Veterans!

Long Term Health
Unlike health insurance, Long-term Care Insurance is
designed to cover long-term services including personal
care in a variety of settings such as your home, a community organization, or other facility.
Long-term care insurance policies reimburse you a daily
amount for assistive services such as bathing, dressing
or eating. The cost of your long-term policy is based on:
Your age when you buy the policy, The maximum
amount a policy pays per day, The maximum number
of days (years) a policy will pay, Any optional benefits
you choose (such as benefits increasing with inflation).
Many long-term care insurance policies have limits on
how long or how much they will pay. Some pay the
costs of your long-term care for 2 to 5 years, while others cover long-term costs for as long as you live. Before you buy a policy, be aware that the insurance company may raise the premium on your policy. It’s a good
idea to request information on the company’s premium
rate history. (US Dept. of Health & Human Services)

ON THE CALENDAR

Book Club — Monday, November 9 at 11 am
Veterans Group — Thursday, November 12 at 10 am
Curbside Meals-to-GO: Tues, Thurs, Fri at 11:30 am. (Call COA to reserve 2 days ahead)
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Tips
for Winter
Home Prep
G e t t i n g y o u r ho m e
r e a d y n e e d s t o i n cl u d e m o r e t h a n
a d d i n g a w r e a t h or d e c o r a t i o n s .
T he s e t i p s a r e e s se n t i a l t o k e e p o l d
m a n w i n t e r o u t a nd k e ep y o u r h o m e
w a r m a n d t oa s t y .

∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗

C l e a n a nd i n s pe c t g u t t e r s

∗
∗

Stock up on ice melt/sand

Drain your outside faucets
C h e c k f o r w i n d o w / d o o r d r af t s
We at h e r p r o o f w i n d o w s / d o o r s
C h e c k a n d c l e a n he a t i n g s y s t e m
Test all winter equipment
(snowblower, generator, battery
charger, flashlight)
R e v e r s e d i r e c t i o n of c e i l i n g f a n s
fo r w i n t e r c o m f o r t

F o r y o u r p e r s o n a l s a fe t y a l w a y s r e m e m b e r t h e d a n g er s o f b l a c k i c e o n
your walkways and driveways.
B e a w a r e . B e s a fe !

Wishing everyone a
meaningful Thanksgiving whether at home or
with loved ones.
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PLEASE NOTE:
All senior activities, especially inside the John Bauer
Senior Center, require the wearing of masks, signing
in at the lobby, and six-foot social distancing.

Brain Teaser...or Brain Freezer?
Can you figure these out?
1. I repeat only the last word you say. The more I
repeat the softer I get. I cannot be seen but can be
heard.
2. My life is measured in hours. I serve you by expiring. I’m quick when I’m thin. I’m slow when I’m fat.
The wind is my enemy.
3. Mary’s father has five daughter: Nana, Nene,
Nini, and Nono. What is the fifth daughter’s name?
4. Three men were in a boat. It capsized, but only
two got there hair wet. Why?
5. A man described his daughters, saying they are
all blonde but two, all brunette but two, and all redheaded but two. How many daughters does he have.
Answers: 1. Echo 2. A candle 3. Mary 4. One was bald
5. Three: a blonde, a brunette, and a redhead.

Holiday times are just
ahead and our Food Pantry would welcome seasonal items/staples for distribution. Some foods that
go fast are cereals, canned fruit-vegetablessoup, basic staples, cranberry sauce, gravy.
To contribute, please drop off items at the Senior Center’s ramp door (in the blue box) M-F 10
am—1 pm. Thank you. The pantry is open to all
town residents by calling ahead (508-756-2833).

1158 Main Street, Holden

508-829-4434

JUST TAKE A RIDE TO

100 Worcester Road, Sterling

978-422-0100

Richard Mansfield
Ricky Mansfield

Your Advance Planning
Information Center

Funeral Directors

“Serving the Community of Paxton
Since 1896”

122A/944 Main Street • Holden, MA
508•829•4333 • www.sunnysideford.com
When living alone becomes too difficult for you or a loved one.
Stay near family and friends in a supportive and safe home setting.

LINCOLN HILL

MANOR
REST HOME AND ASSISTED LIVING

Rent includes:

53 Lincoln Street, Spencer, MA 01562

www.lincolnhillmanor.com

Call for a

Call 508-885-3338 or e-mail lincolnhillmanor@gmail.com

• Professionally Managed-Elevator Building
Personal
• Spacious Floor Plans
Tour
• Maintenance Free Living
Call Today:
• Heat & Hot Water Included
508-799-3990, TDD 711
• Community Room
• Additional Storage Space
260 Grove Street
• Patio & Garden
Paxton, MA 01612
• Pet Friendly
thehillsatpaxtonvillage@wingatecompanies.com
• Smoke free building
www.thehillsatpaxtonvillage.com
• Fitness Room

Having Real Estate Challenges?
Foreclosures,
Estate/Probate, Relocating,
Need to Sell Fast, Downsizing,
Vacant Dwelling
We are a local solution specialist company in Worcester
offering keys to your dilemmas.

NO OBLIGATION OFFER, BUY AS IS, NO CLOSING COST,
WE PAY CASH AND CLOSE FAST

Head of Household must be 62 years of age or older. Other household member must be at
least 55 years of age. Our Office hours are 9 am to 3 pm Monday through Thursday.

CALL US TODAY 1-877-777-9640

NOTRE DAME HEALTH CARE
Giving you the peace of mind you
need and deserve, in your own
home or on our beautiful campus.

Assisted Living Residence
Skilled Nursing Facility
Long Term Care Center
Residential Memory Care
Short Term Rehabilitation
Adult & Pediatric Hospice
Adult & Pediatric Palliative Care
Educational Resource Center

www.notredamehealthcare.org
508-852-5505• 508-852-5505
555-559 Plantation Street, Worcester, MA

190 Park Ave, Worcester, MA 01609 | 508-755-5200

All Forms of Insurance | Long-Term Care Plans
Earl V. Atchue, Jr., President • AJ Atchue, Vice President

♦ Paxton Residents ♦

Take time for Wellness this fall!
Offering Saturday morning Tai Chi,
Creating balance through movement.
www.mettawellness.net • (774)420-2406
heather@mettawellness.net

Massage • Meditation • Wellness
Serving the Paxton Area Community
Katy Donahue

MKT-5894I-A

Beautiful Senior Housing
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

• 2 4 hour Staff, medication administration,
assistance with medical appointments
and transportation.
• Nutritious home cooked meals
• Activities, friends and caring staff.
•A
 ffordable rates and assistance with
admission process.

Financial Advisor
29 E Mountain Street Suite 3
Worcester, MA 01606-1400

508-854-1608
Call for a COMPLIMENTARY Review!

HOLDEN HEARING
AID CENTER, INC.
695 Main Street
Holden, MA
508-829-5566

DrMoreno@HoldenHearingAid.com

www.HoldenHearingAid.com

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.lpiseniors.com

Matthew Moreno, Au.D.
doctor of audiology

Paxton Council on Aging, Paxton, MA 06-5150
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(TAKEOUT) Lunch at the Schoolhouse Diner
NOVEMBER MENU (Subject to change)
TUESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

3
Spaghetti & Meatballs
Green beans

5
Shaved Steak & Cheese
French Fries, Carrots

6
Garlic Herbed Chicken
Stuffing, Vegetable blend

10
Hot Dog
Baked Beans, Mixed veg.

12
Ranch Chicken
Wild rice, Spinach

13
Braised Beef
Gemelli pasta, Garden veg.

17
Beef w/onions & peppers
French Fries, Peas

19
American Chop Suey
Broccoli

20
Fish w/crumb topping
Potato au gratin, Veg. blend

24
Roast Turkey w/gravy
Stuffing, Winter squash

26
Thanksgiving Day
(no meal served)

27
Jambalaya
Rice pilaf, Green peas

Bread, milk and dessert included. Suggested donation: $2.50.
TO RESERVE: Please call 2 days in advance (508)756-2833.

Newsletter published in part through a grant from
the Mass. Executive Office of Elder Affairs

